
UNITED STATESDISTRICT COURT
FOR THE DISTRICT OF NEW JERSEY

CORNELL G. MALLORY Civ. No. 2: 12-cv-02366
(KM)(MAH)

Plaintiff,

v. MEMORANDUM OPINION
AND ORDER

VERIZON et al.,

Defendants.

MCNULTY, District Judge.

This mattercomesbeforethe Courton the motion of the Plaintiff, Cornell G.
Mallory, for a defaultjudgmentagainstthe Defendants,Verizon, Keith Downey,
Chris Lundgren,RichardSilver, andJerryViasak(DocketNo. 12), andthe
Defendants’oppositionto the motion, with cross-motionto setasidedefault
(DocketNo. 14). For the reasonssetforth below, defaultjudgmentwill not be
granted.Accordingly, the Plaintiff’s motionwill be DENIED andthe Defendant’s

cross-motionwill be GRANTED.

I. BACKGROUND

The plaintiff, Mallory, bringsthis suit for employmentdiscrimination
pursuantto Title VII of the Civil RightsAct. Compl. (DocketNo. 1). Mallory is a

residentof Union, New Jersey.Id. at 1. Mallory allegesdiscriminationon the
basisof raceby a Verizon supervisor,Chris Lundgren,in Irvington, New
Jersey.Compl. at 2-3. Lundgrenallegedlysuspendedand thendismissedthe

Plaintiff. Id. at 3.

The United StatesMarshalsservedprocesson all Defendants.(Docket
No. 9) The summons,which statesthat thedateof servicewasNovember15,

2012,wasreceivedby the Courton December3, 2012. Id. The proofof service
showsthata copy of the summonsandcomplaintwasdeliveredto Cyril
Bernard.Id. The DefendantsassertthatBernardis a “plant cleaner”at
Verizon’s Newarkfacility who actsasa mail clerk. Id., Def. Br. at 2. No one else
at Verizon waspersonallyserved,including the individual Defendants.Id. The
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DefendantsassertthatVerizon becameawareof the attemptedserviceon May
22, 2013whenit receiveda copy of the Court’s letterorderdirectingthe
Plaintiff to file for defaultor havethe casedismissed.Def. Br. at 2; (DocketNo.
10).

Mallory movedfor defaultjudgmentin the amountof $50 million andthe
Clerk’s Office entereddefaultagainstthe Defendantson May 17, 2013. (Docket
Nos. 11, 12). The Defendantsopposethe defaultandcross-movein opposition.
(DocketNo. 14). Mallory hasnot submitteda separateoppositionto the
Defendant’scross-motion.

II. DISCUSSION

Beforethe Courtmayenterdefaultjudgmentagainstthe Defendants,the
Plaintiff musthaveexecutedproperserviceof the Complainton the
Defendants,andthe Defendantsmusthavefailed to file a responsewithin the
time frameprovidedin the FederalRules. SeeGold Kist, Inc. v. LaurinburgOil
Co., 756 F.2d14, 18-19 (3d Cir. 1985); Petrucelliv. BohringerandRatzinger,46
F.3d 1298, 1304 (3d. Cir. 1995) (citing same).Pursuantto Fed. R. Civ. P. 12(a),
the Defendantshavetwentydaysfrom the dateof serviceto file an answer.Id.
If thoserequirementsaremet, the Courtmustconsiderthreefactors: (1)
whetherthe plaintiff will be prejudiced;(2) whetherthe defendanthasa
meritoriousdefense;and (3) whetherthe defaultwasthe resultof the
defendant’sculpableconduct.Gold Kist, Inc., 756 F.2d at 19 (citing Hritz v.
WomaCorp., 732 F.2d 1178, 1181 (3d Cir. 1984); United Statesv. $55,518.05in
U.S. Currency,728 F.2d 192, 195 (3d Cir. 1984); Grossv. StereoComponent
Systems,Inc., 700 F.2d120, 122 (3d Cir. 1983); Felicianov. ReliantTooling Co.,
691 F.2d653, 656 (3d Cir.1982);Farnesev. Bagnasco,687 F.2d 761, 764 (3d
Cir. 1982)).

Here, the Defendantsfailed to respondto the Complaintwithin the time
allottedby the FederalRules,but they contendthattheywerenot properly
served.The partyassertingthevalidity of servicebearsthe burdenof proof.
GrandEntertainmentGroup,Ltd. v. StarMedia Sales,Inc., 988 F.2d476, 488
(3d Cir. 1993) (citing 4A Wright andArthur R. Miller, FederalPracticeand
Procedure§ 1083 (1987)); Polfroni v. CommercialRecoverySys.,No. 11-03362
(WHW), 2012 WL 3018292,* 4 (D.N.J. July 24, 2012) (denyingmotion for
defaultjudgmentbecauseplaintiff did not demonstratethatdefendantwas
properlyserved).

Serviceof Verizon, a corporateentity, may be madeby deliveringa copy
of the summonsandcomplaintto “an officer, a managingor generalagent,or



anyotheragentauthorizedby appointmentor by law to receiveserviceof
process”or by following statelaw for servinga summonsin an actionbrought
in courtsof generaljurisdictionwherethe district court is locatedor where
serviceis made.Fed. R. Civ. P. 4(h)(1). New Jerseylaw statesin relevantpart
thatserviceon a corporationmay be made:

by servinga copyof the summonsandcomplaint. . . on any
officer, director, trusteeor managingor generalagent,or any
personauthorizedby appointmentor by law to receiveserviceof
processon behalfof the corporation,or on a personat the
registeredoffice of the corporationin chargethereof,or, if service
cannotbe madeon any of thosepersons,thenon a personat the
principal placeof businessof the corporationin this Statein
chargethereof,or if thereis no placeof businessin this State,then
on any employeeof the corporationwithin this Stateactingin the
dischargeof his or herduties.

N.J. Rule4:4-4(a)(6).

Serviceof the individual defendantsmay be madeunderthe Federal
Rulesby deliveringa copy or of the summonsandcomplainton the individual
personally;by leavinga copy of eachat the individual’s dwelling or “usualplace
of abode”with “someoneof reasonableageor discretionwho residesthere;or
deliveringa copy of eachto “an agentauthorizedby appointmentor by law to
receiveserviceof process.Fed. R. Civ. P. 4(e)(2). It may alsobe madeby
following statelaw for servinga summonsin an actionbroughtin courtsof
generaljurisdictionwherethe district court is locatedor whereserviceis made.
Fed. R. Civ. P. 4(e)(1).The New Jerseyrule for servingindividualsmirrors the
FederalRule. SeeN.J. Rule4:4-4(a)(1).

In this case,the the United StatesMarshalsdelivereda copy of the
summonsandcomplaintto “Mr. Cyril Bernard”atVerizon’s Newarkfacility.
(DocketNo. 9); Def. Br. at 6. The DefendantsassertthatBernardis a “plant
cleaner”andnot an officer, managingagent,generalagent,director,or trustee
of Verizon, or “in charge”of theVerizon Newarkfacility. Def. Br. at 6; Glannon
Cert. (DocketNo. 14-6) ¶ 4. They further arguethatBernardwasnot appointed
asan agentauthorizedto receiveservicefor any of the Defendants,andthat
his statusasa mail clerk doesnot establishthathe is authorizedto accept
serviceof processon their behalf. Id. at 6, 8; GlannonCert. ¶ 5; DowneyCert.
(DocketNo. 14-5) ¶ 4; Silver Cert. (DocketNo. 14-4) ¶ 4; LundgrenCert.
(DocketNo. 14-2) ¶ 4; VlasakCert. (DocketNo. 14-3) ¶ 4. They alsoassertthat



the Plaintiff did not attemptto servethe individual defendantspersonallyor by

leavingcopiesof the summonsandcomplaintat their “dwellings or placesof

abode.”Def. Br. at 8; DowneyCert. ¶ 2; Silver Cert. ¶ 2; LundgrenCert. ¶ 2;

ViasakCert. ¶ 2.

The Plaintiff hasnot submittedany separateoppositionto the

Defendants’crossmotion andhasnot offeredanyproof thatBernardwasan

authorizedagentor thatservicewasproperon the Defendants.Becausethe

burdenof showingthatserviceis properis on the partyassertingit, this would

seemto establishthat the Defendantswerenot in default. However,I neednot

hingethe dispositionof this Opinion on whetherservicewasproper,becauseI

would neverthelessfind thatdefaultjudgmentis inappropriatehere.

All threeGold Kist factorsweigh againstawardingdefaultjudgment.

First, therehasbeenno showingthat the Plaintiff will be prejudicedby the

denialof defaultjudgment.Second,thereis someindicationthatDefendants

havea meritoriousdefense,both asto the adequacyof serviceandasto the

adequacyof the allegationsof the complaint.’Third, the defaultwasnot the

resultof the Defendants’culpableconduct.Culpableconductis conduct“taken

willfully or in badfaith.” Chamberlainv. Giampapa,210 F.3d 154,164(3d Cir.

2000)(citingGrossv. StereoComponentSys., Inc., 700 F.2d 120, 124 (3d
Cir. 1983)). The Defendantsassertthat theywerewholly unawareof any

attemptedserviceuntil May 22, 2013,whenit receiveda letter from the Court

concerningthe default,andthattheir ensuingattemptsto locatethe summons

andcomplaintdeliveredto Bernardwereunsuccessful.Def. Br. at 2-3. After

receivingthe Court’s letter, the Defendantsmadea timely responseto the entry

of defaultandmotion for defaultjudgment.Id. at 13. Regardlessof whetherthe

servicewastechnicallydeficient, thereis no indicationthatthe Defendants

actedwillfully or in badfaith.

III. CONCLUSION

The entryof defaultjudgmentis not appropriatehere.Plaintiff hasnot

carriedhis burdenof establishingthat serviceof the SummonsandComplaint

wasproperlymadeon the Defendants.Furthermore,thereis no goodargument

againstallowing the caseto proceedon the merits.

1 Thepro secomplaintallegesonly that the Plaintiff wassuspendedandthen
dismissedby a supervisor“who is a racist.”



Accordingly,

IT IS this 23d dayof December2013,

ORDEREDthat the Plaintiffs motion for defaultjudgmentin the amount
of $50 million (DocketNo. 12) is DENIED, and the Defendants’cross-motionto
setasidedefault (DocketNo. 14) is GRANTED. The Clerk’s entryof default is
VACATED.

EVIN MCNULTY
UnitedStatesDistrict Ju




